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Community Chest
Drive is Continuedtand muh Fhow on the boule

'IIvard and lots of people would bar Four Percent Butterfat
In Milk for Schools PORTLAND. April 19 mi- -It' MKMBEIl OF THE AHNfMIATKI I'ltKSS

The Associated, Preaa ia TclilBilv nfitlft to th n aa fnr ronutw
Proceedings Expected to Be

Confined to Action To
hlni off altogether. He's a slow-

poke and an obstruction to trafIlcatlon oC all newridUpatchea credited to It or not otherwise credited
in tola paper, and! also the local news published herein. fic ward Germany ii

Asparagus should be crown no

every farm in the Salem district.
That is th Salem slogan sub-

ject (tomorrow, and the slogan
editor craves your hflp. if you

t&n help.

ii

though the formal community
chest drive is over, directorial of
the chest today decided thuf?3 it
will be carried on quietly Until
tbe quota of $850,000 has feen
reached. Thn total today jwjan

ifi02.019. Mayor George L. fia- -

Friday and Saturday
imi(;iiTKit n.ws.

GRAND THEATRE

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 19.
Four per cent butterfat content in
all milk supplied to the public
schools of Portland was agreed
upon today by representatives --of
the various dair; interests at a
meeting called bv W.lliam F.
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At the rat the cost of living
ker will remain in charge oflkhelnT'

The broccoli growers are still work.
14 coming down, in a coupie oi
hundred years hfe will be ho easy
we will hardly notice it.

coming to th front. Ana this
vJDAILY STATESMAN, by mail, in advance. 8 a year. $3 for six

LONDON, April IS. Aristide
Briand. French premier will come
Saturday for a preliminary con-

ference wilh Premier Llovd-Georg- e

at Hythe, prior to a dis-

cussion of tbe allied plans on
German rtparation. Italy and
Belgiam have been invited to send
delegates.

The proceedings are exported to
be copfined to what tbe allied ac-

tion shall be in the face of the

oomas, ai.&p ior tnree months, at cents a month, in Marlon
Ud Polk counties; outside of these counties, $7 a year. $3.50
for six months, $1.75 for three months, 0 cents a month. When
not paid in advance. 60 cents a Tear additional.

SAFETY FIKST.

is what they should do, as long
as there is an ounce o! good seed
to be had. An ounce will plant
an acre, if it all germinates, and
the plants all live.

With Congressman Gillett inTHE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
full command of a large Republiwill be sent a year to anyone paying a year in advance to the

Daily Statesman. can majority in the house it might
SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1.50 a year; 75 cents for six months: 40

be possible ta shave some of tbecents for three months; 25 cents for 2 months; IS cents for
one month. appropriations.

H WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays

One of the reasons for the re-

cent Jump in rents in this city is
the increasing number of success-

ful bootleggers. Their money

conies easy and they can outbid
the ordinary man who has to
work for a living. Los Angeles
Times.

ana raaays, ii a year (ii not paid in advance. $1.25); 50
cents tor six months; 25 cents far three months. STORAGE PLANT.

failure of Germany to carry out
by May 1 the reparation ttfina of
the treaty.

M. Briand will explain plans de-

cided on in Paris.
It is thought Germany may

present new proposals which the
German cabinet is said to be for-
mulating. ,

The question ether a full
meeting of the St., eme council
shall be summoned before the new
sanctions are enforced will be de
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Congressman Thomas has intro-
duced a measure to create a na-

tional park out of the Mammoth
cave in Kentucky. It would make
a splendid retreat for the Demo-
cratic party.

Entered at the Poatoftice In Salem. Oregon, as second class matter. It has been figured out that the
planter of hops these prohibition

cided. (
days has made $24 for every $1 There is an Inclination, espe
made by the planter of corn. cially in liberal and labor circlesA STILL SMALL VOICE. in England to watch any newTHE INDEPENDENT VOTE OF WOMEN

movement by France against Ger
Home brew Is responsible Tor
many things. 'Los Angeles Times
This may be all right, but a lot
of growers up in this world hop

many, npt so much, it is said, be
Governor Allen of Kansas. Republican in politics, but in cause they do not desire to see

dependently so, and independent in many ways, has raised a Germany be made to pay full rep
arations but because of what thecenter would like to see what theJiew issue with respect to the votes of women

Down In Kentucky a bootlegger
has been arrested for making corn
whiskey in the basement of a
church. They are going to pun-
ish him for it, too. It seems funny
to pinch a man just for keeping
still in church.

further occupation of German$24 looks like. territory is(l.kely to cost the al-

ready over-burden- ed British
And he calls attention to this independent vote
And he wants to keep it independent
For the good of the country ; if not for the good of par Vilhjalmer Stefansson. the Arc

A statement from a Frenchtic explorer, says that the north
s not the frozen wilderness that source was issued tonight that the

occupation of the Ruhr region
r ooi Id be accomplished solely by FIRST PRIZEhas generally been supposed. The BITS FOR BREAKFAST

coldest weather recorded within French troops.
the Arctic circle has been 54 be-

low. Stefansson says be has often ''Grandee," Harness and Buggyranwalked to school as a boy in
North Dakota when the thermom
eter marked 50 degrees below.
He says that the stories of the A pretty prancing pony, i;N DIRECTORS
'frozen north" are the most The greatest of chums for a boy,
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widely-rea- d bits of fiction In the A real sweetheart for a girlie, ;)

To win one, oh ! think of the joyUnited States.
.Tfr

tisan politicians who think in terms of selfishness when they
think of patriotism; twice for themselves and once for their
country. ' ' '

i Full participation of women in politics is a new factor
which emphasizes the reasons given by Governor Allen as
justifying his action in vetoing the bill in the Kansas Legis-
lature to enforce strict party registration in primaries.

I Governor Allen argues in giving reasons for his veto
that undoubtedly complete women's1 enfranchisement must
for some time at least have the effect of increasing the pro-

portion of independent voters; that they are a valuable as-

set, to that state, or to any state, since they constitute a
distinct body that cannot be controlled or herded.

While such a body of voters exists parties must direct
their appeal to them and this necessity is a wholesome re-

straint in politics. All partfeswant to get the ear of the in-

dependent voter and ordinarily the party that wins him wins
elections. There will be sharp criticism of Governor Allen's
vieto by radical partisanship, but the courage of his action de-

serves the highest credit.

. J" The men who are behind the $10,000,000 cannery
ger for Oregon and Washington are confident of the consum-
mation of the great project. Work ia now being done in the
Salem district. The complete auccesa of this movement will
insure a market for all the fruit grown here and there is lit-

tle doubt that in this case the operations of the big concern

Aprily April days.

The hill farmers enjoys the
showers.

.The rans will get the flax field
that are sown fairly started.

V "
There are intimations that

there are some big things in the
laps of the gods, in connection
with the $10,000,000 cannery
merger.

Those Saniiam miners who
have had the nerve to build their
own new roads Into their proper-
ties surely deserve to have the
Marion county road put in good
order.

S S
The only fault the people of the

country have with the steam rol-
ler of the Republicans in congress
is that it is not used enough. They
would like to see it worked

President Harding proposes tak
Plans Will Be Perfected For

Disposal of Crops By .

Own Agents
ing the people into his confidence;
Whatever proposals may be made WIN A REAL LIVE PONY ALL FOR YOUR

siby the president as a result of
the world war will be debated in VERY OWN
the open. Hitherto proceedings
of this character have been sec
ret The air of mystery which
has surrounded the White House
for so long a time has been dis
sipated. Never before within the
memory of the veteran newspa
per correspondents at Washington If the city council takes to re
baa everything been so wide open voking the licenses of pool hall

CHICAGO. April C. H.
Gustafson of Lincoln. Neb., was
elected chairman of the board of
directors of the I'nited States
Grain Growers' association at a
meeting today.

The directors are in session to
perfect plans for the disposal of
their grain crops through their
own agents. According to Mr.
Gustafson the plan has been in ef-
fect in far western states for
some years and has proved suc-
cessful.

"By selling our own crops we
will be able to eliminate tbe mid-
dleman and make more money for
ourselves and sell our products
cheaper." said Mr. Gustafson.
"We hope to have every grain
grower Join our ranks within two
years."

owners convicted of bootlegging.at the White House. President
nfrll affect Salem in ways that will surprise many oJHhe peo-
ple of this city.: Hon. W. H. Paulhainus and his associates,
who are now squarely and whole heartedly behind the big

that will about end the matter inHarding has nothing to hide. so far as those places are- - con
cerned. Be it said to their credit
that there are several pool hallsSPLITTING A STATE. in Salem where there is no sus

merger, are used to thinking of things and to doing things in
a! big way; and they are' now thinking of this merger enter
prise in terms of world markets for the fruits of Oregon and
Washington. - S!

BOYS AND GIRLS ATTENTION!
THE GREATEST OITORTUXITY OP YOUR CHILDHOOD DAYS

The Oregon Statesman has decided to announce a contest that far exceeds In
value of prizes offered anything yet breamed of for boys ;and girls by any newspa-
per in this state.

Think of it! Four handsome and valuable ponies with;1the r outfits to be award-
ed to four proud and happy boys or girls, just at tbe dawn of summer. Just when
the fields are turning green, when boys or girls and ponies love to roam around
and enjoy one another's company. Just at a time when ijyoil can turn your pony
loose on a nearby piece of land to enjoy himself when you.areiaway to school-- . 1

Those who are fortunate enough to be boys or girls jelghteen years of age orunder will no doubt hail with delight the announcement of stch sensational priaesas four handsome and valuable ponies and complete driving outfits, particularly
when it Is understood that if for any reason a pony is not won a cash commissionwill be paid on all subscriptions received from active candidates.

;H H;--
. .

Such elaborate prizes and cash commissions are conditions heretofore unheardof and with such an opportunity available It. behooves every) boy and girl to take ge

of a plan to win a real live pony all for his or her vefy own A glance atthe prizes and the immense value of these rewards assures the Statesman of theactive of every boy and girl. l

It costs nothing to be a candidate and a little effort! for the few weeks thiscontest is in vogue may win for you one of these famous Ponies of the Great West.
' J!:-- '

Greater Gotham complains of
picion as to such practices. Their
proprietors want none of it.

SIt is a hard time for a drive,
after tax paying, etc.. etc. And

the treatment it receives at the
hands of "up-stat- e" officials. The
country solons have a grudgeThe. man who now thwarts the 'law by buying whisky:

the excuse is that the need isagainst the city and, although theknows that it has either been obtained under false pretenses
or that it has been stolen. He is deliberatly encouraging the great and appealing.

DAUBHERTY WILLmetropolis has a greater popula--
breaking of many more laws than the! Volstead law. The na-

tion cannot .survive the moral degeneration of its own citi-
zens, which is what open defiance of the laws made under it

t'on than the rest of the state,
it cannot control matters after the
old-tim- e manner of Tammany ma Km IHi OF HIEEwould mean eventually. jorities. As a result there is a
well defined movement for a di-

vorce. It is proposed to set off
a separate state to be formed of

T The Japanese losrsrers in the camps of British Columbia HI ASKED
hive been striDPinsr and destroying the cascara trees, until to get one (of jthese greatest of allThe best opportunity of your childhood

childhood companions is at hand today.tha authorities have become alarmed, and they are proposing Murder Charge Against
Rosenbluth Will Not Be

Passed at Once . '

New York and Westchester coun-
ties and Long Island. This wouldtd urotect this valuable tree. There are also projects being PftvSs5 JJ!2 TJ?ati Blk on thlsfeaie and send It to theAmerican Association Adoptfqrmed over there for the cultivation of carcara forests or " . I"..- -, c one oi me Doys and girts to have forown a Donv and outfit in Veon on a c.in ... r 'uur verjr.. - i"jur n man as you lute.Resolutions atorchards. Western Oregon is coming to-tn- is very ining. n

is! a wonder it has not been undertaken before this. There is XE.1T hISTIIIIIlTlOV OF POMES itj(E )b
nothing "just as good" in the world; and there is no section
where it does well, outside of western Oregon and Washing- -

tan ana nonnern wuuornia ana cnusn oiumma.
NOMINATION BLANKself In the dozen? There is a

well known Salem woman who

still have an area as great as
Rhode Island and would be about
the most densely populated state
on the globe. Whether it should
be called New York or New Jeru-
salem would be a matter for con-
troversy . Probably the rest of
the state would call itself West
New York, anyhow. Possibly
Charlie Murphy would want to
call the new state Tammany; but
the tigers are not as omnipotent
as they used to be. But it will be
some time before the details of
the separation are completed.

HEAT AGAIN.

declares that she thinks Einstein

CHICAGO, April 19. Immed-
iate recognition by the United
States of Ireland as a free and
sovereign state was asked in re-
solutions adopted tonight at the
clesing session of the first annual
convention of the American asso-
ciation for the recognition of the
Irish republic.

Declaring that the association

1'ony Contest Editor, I
Statesman Publishing Co., 1

Salem, Oregon 1

Please register my name as a contestantFony Contest and credit me with Knnn wbo

himself is outside the pale of the
knowing 12.

NEW YORK. April 19. Attor-
ney General Harry M. Daugherty
tonight declared he would make a
personal Investigation into th
shooting of Major Alexander P.
Cronkhite at Camp Lewis, Wah.,
three years ago.

Action on a charge of murdei
against former Captain Robert
Rosenbluth will not be pressel un-

til the charges have been thor-
oughly sifted, he promised. Nor
will Captain Rosenbluth be sent
west to testify, he added, unless
tsre Is reveaUd some real evi-

dence of guilt.
Kosenblulh, who was implicated

by an allet-o.- confession, in Hav-

ing directed the killing, had of-

fered to g' Tacoma to te?nfy.

in The
I have

At this time France is trembl

.jlsh't It wonderful how Europe
manages to bear np under the dire
distress of owing us a lot of
money? .

professor
Einstein says there

, are only IX men in the world who
were capable of understanding

M theory of relativity that the
universe and space ere limited,
and that both time and space will
disappear finally. Wonder if the
learned professor includes him

read the rules of the contest and agree to? same.was composed of more than 500,- -lng undr a budget that is twice ooo members who were repres Contestant's Namethe amount of Its possible rev ented by 4100 delegates, the re
solution said:

"The president Is also hereby
enues. If Germany fails to make
its initial reparation payment on
May 1 there is much concern as to

Address

Signature of Parent or Guardian
respectfully urged to notify the
president of the Irish republic
to appoint duly accredited comthe effect of such failure upon the
missioners or ambassadors In ne
gotiate with the president of tbe ?nvJ? ?. blank Property filled out brings you furtherand supplies by return mail. ? h;unuea aiaies sucn treaty or Body Believed That of

Lost American Aviator

The war department has over
80,000,000 pounds of canned beef
on hand and nobody seems to
want the stuff. The American
People are not very passionate for
tinned meats when fresh ones are
obtainable. If the army could
dispose of Us surplus In Poland
or other suffering (countries of
Europe It would do more good
than at home. Eventually why
not now? The packers need no
relief.

MEXICO CITY. April 19. A

body believed to be that of a lost s s-- 1
American av ator has been rounq

1L

Today and Tomorrow Only
Beautiful

treaties as may be in existence
between the government of tbe
United States and the govern-
ments of the most favored na-
tions."

Another resolution extended"hearty sympathy and assuran-
ces of support to the cause of the
Indian independence and the just
national aspiration of all .otherpeoples." after declaring that "the
Indian people are struggling to
attain absolute independence and
establish a federated republic of
the United States of IndU by
overthrowing British rule in In-
dia."

This resolution was adapted af-
ter Tarak N'ath Das. who as an
American citizen is general or-
ganizer for the Friends of Free-
dom in India, had addressed the
delegates and pledged them the
"support of many millions of mv

i
TEAMWORK.

Dori ivenyonIn spite of all the efforts of
Henry Ford and other Industrial
giants there are still nearly three in

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE A
BANK ACCOUNTFINANCIAL

INDEPENDENCE
qnHE man who ia always "hard up,"

always depending on others, is not
the most desirable resident of any com-
munity. He who has a growing bank
account, makes himself financially inde-
pendent.

The United States National Bank has
watched the growth of boys who open

"THE HARVEST MOON"FUTURE DATES
April M. PHdar Dnut DrbsU hW'1d tad W:mB 'kindred in the cause of freedomAri! is. Ttmrxlar Marlon Conntv

rhildrvn a bureau rliaie at Commercial From The Celebrated Play by Augustus Thomasfrom British rule.
A

"v '., f
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Mar 4. WMtnndar. Apollo Hob la Latest News EventM-Sceni- c Comedyrmrm wrtn irgiata Rao. soprano, at
Vtetory of CommunistsMar S jo a iitetaai-.Aaa- aoJ roofer

of RTnrelw-a- l Aaaorfetina.savings accounts with their earnings.
Invariably, as men they are respected Mar 7. Kataroar OUbratioa of Growing in Moscow Special Music Arranged by

Leah Way At The Organciuzens. xuuk boy should have an ac
r on nam av at TOamporr.

May T. Satnrdav. Marioa Countmr aad bawba't tournament.rcount here. May 2 7 and 2i Rebt1. Willaav
a. wnitrn. at Walla Walla.

Jbb IS. Tbnradav Orran Pioaorr

RIGA. Ar.t 1?. Moscoe dis.
patches aay t'.st tne victory of the
communists s flowing as the vot-
ing In the Moh-- ow soviet elections
progresses. Returns for the first
day in the show that out
cf 433 delegate? chosen, 398 were

CffiRAlNJDaaaM-iatw- n itiaa-- in Portlnd.June IT. Frirf.T Annual Iowa p ionic.

Coming Friday
Milton Kills

and
Margnrite Finder

In
"The Week End"

Ortoher 1. ftatnrda MmtaHvv)
rwiball. Willamrtto o. O. A. C. at Oor- - THEATRE 1

Nnvnnbor 54. TnaraaaT (tent .!( communists ana 44 memoaaopa Starting Sunday Monte Blue In The Kentuckiaiis" -Tbankarfelar ay. .football, WlUaaattM the non-par- ly workmen group-t- . Where The Big Shows Playia. atatiaowaa. at Hal.'' '. '.,


